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a
SUMMARY
t^
A 1/4scale model jet flap .and multi-element lobed nozzle were tested for static performance r
and. far ` field	 noise . characteristics. 	 The	 model	 suppressor	 nozzle	 and. flap represented a
two-dimensional . section of a distributed blowing. system similar to an augmentor wing without the
u per fla	 elements. shroud and intake door	 see fi ure l . The conce t as it mi ht a	 1 to STOLP	 P	 (	 )^	 g	 p	 g	 pp y s,	 r
aircraft is illustrated. in figure. 2.
3
The objective of the. test. was. to measure and compare the: far field noise produced by a small-
i
array-area -ratio (AAR) m^ .iltilobe nozzle and flap with the noise levels previously measured with an
acoustically lined augmentor flap model (ref. 1). The noise data were recorded during attached flow
conditions with the flap at simulated. takeoff and approach deflection angles. The nozzle and flap
model were rotated with respect to the microphone array to simulate airplane flyover and sideline 3
orientations.
Acoustic- performance of the jet flap system is summarized in four figures. The measured
spectra and perceived noise level (PNL) values. in the figures are scaled and corrected to represent a
four-engine 200 000-1b TOGW STOL airplane (150 passengers) operating on a standard day (77°F
'; and. 70% rh).
Figure 3 shows the effect of adding the. jet flap system to the multilobe jet nozzle at the
a
nominal takeoff . jet velocity (nozzle pressure ratio 2.6). Significant high -frequency shielding is
evident, but it is countered by some increase in low-frequency noise from apparent jet/flap ..flow 1F
interaction. The resulting peak . sideline noise is, some 4 to 5 PNdB quieter for the jet flap system
than for the simple jet exhaust suppressed by multi-element nozzle array.
.a
The effect of the experimental flap gap: baffle. is indicated in figure 4. The noise observed
beneath the wing (R= 0°) was hardly affected by the baffle at the takeoff power and flap angle
setting (NPR = 2.6, S F = 20°) and: only to the extent of 1 PNdB at the nominal approach condition `_
(NPR = L6 SF = 65^.
The best experimental augmentor wing model of the DNS Task V (see ref. 1) gave a scaled,^
coi^ected noise level at the 500-ft sideline of 96.8 PNdB, which was shown (page 2 of ref. 1) to give`
' promise of a STOL airplane capable of producing less than 90 PNdB peak 500-ft sideline noise on
takeoff. Figure 5 compares: the scaled noise of the 701obe jet flap with the lowest noise lined
augmentor wing configuration and with a hardwall version of tlis`same 20-lobe cornigated nozzle -	 ::
system. The effect.: of augmentor flap 'and shiroud lining is seen between 800 and 2500 Hz. '
Important spectral differences between the jet flap and augmentor flap systems are also evident; the
•
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FIGURE 1.-JET FLAP MODEL WITH ONE END PLATE REMOVED, S F = 65 °
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jet flap produces considerably more low-frequency noise and less high-frequency noise than the
F^
unlined augmentor.
Figure 6 is a comparison of the noy-weighted spectra of the two .powered-lift concepts. The
peak perceived noise level of the jet flap is sharply dominated by noise at frequencies between 1250
..and 4000 Hz; not by the low frequency noise which appears to be dominant in figure 5. Tlus
indicates promise that the jet .flap, too, could be acoustically modified to reduce its high-frequency
peak.. Modifications to the jet flap system for this purpose might involve corrugating the jet nozzles, 	 r
treating the flap trailing edge, or improving the shielding properties^of the flap configuration.
F..
r` Before recording the noise levels produced by the nozzle and flap system, flow attachment on
the flap upper surface was .attained at each flap deflection angle tested, Nozzle-flap positions that
produced the highest .thrust levels .while maintaining flow attachment were sought. The system
thrust levels developed at both flap angles tested . are shown in figure 7. The thrust ratio presented is
the resultant thrust with the flap on divided by the tlu•ust produced by the nozzle alone. At 20°
flow turning some thrust .augmentation is produced (1.03), while at SF = 65° the increases in jet
j flap impingement required for flow attachment reduce - the thrust ratio to about 0.94.. For low
i turning angles such as he takeoff case (S^ = 20°), a favorable static pressure gradient is created. on
^ the flap leading edge, which more thatl makes up for . the. losses. due to flow impingement required.
^^ for flow attachment.
The static flow tttrnng performance.for both turning angles tested is summarized in figure 8.
The effects of Z position (closeness of the coanda surface to the jet flow) and nozzle ..air
. temperature are. shown for S F = 20° and 65°. Flow attaclunent is indicated for all conditions shown
as the effective hirning angles (SJ) are witltin a few degrees of the flap angle (SF). The data indicate
that slightly higher turning..._ :angles_ are attained with heated air. Also, at the approach turniirg angle,
more negative Z values were required to maintain flow attachment. As the flap angle is reduced, less
flow impingement is required _and the desired Z position is based on the position resulting. ui the
	 3
highest tlu•ust recovery. At the .takeoff flap .setting (S F = 20°), a thrust recovery ratio over 1.0 is
^realized.
i
Flow attachment at a steep flap': angle representing an approach- condition was demonstrated
here under static conditions. Further evaluations bf this system would require demonstration of
^ flow attachment under wind-on conditions. 	 s
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r- #NTRODUCTION
^-
The
	 otential fora
	 lrcation of the au
	 '^'	 ^`p	 pp '	 gmentor wing concept to commercial STOL airplanes is
	
^^
reported in references 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. The referenced. studies demonstrated. by test that highlevels
^ of thrust augmentation and noise suppression could be achieved. by use of high area ratio
4	 ^ multi-element nozzles exhaustin
	 throu h an acousticall
	 lined ahree-element au
	 ^g	 g	 Y	 gmentor .flap.1 ;.
^ Although the designs showed. that the augmentor flap could be stowed within ahigh-speed wing
;, envelope, additional complexity and weight were indicated compared to more conventional	 ' '
;, systems.
a
During the referenced studies, a few .
 noise tests were conducted with multi-element nozzles of
low array area ratio* (2 to 4) acid with the lower .
 flap element only. The limited amount of data
indicated that the single lower flap :offered a significant amount of noise .reduction through
shielding. Reduced flow height in the same total flow span is :expected to result in greater shielding
) of noise heard below the wing. The wing provides shielding of the noise propagated from sources at
^ and near the jet nozzles (ref. 6,_for example). Shielding will be greater for the_low AAR'(reduced
^;llehght) nozzles Uecause:
3 1.	 higher acoustic frequencies are generated with reduced nozzle. dimensions, and shielding
- is more efficient for higher-frequency, shorter-wavelength sound.
^	 •
2.	 More slielding surface is available compared to the physical extent of noise source
^^
^-	 ^
regions,-and shielding improves with the ratio of flap length to nozzle height (Q/h).
	 ^':
At the same time, flow-upon-surface interaction noise'is not expected to increase as Q/h
increases beyond the: shtuation where the jet core is shorter than the flap. Tt has been found that the
potential core does not pass. over the flap edge when Q/h is greater than eight (ref. 7).
^11so, examination of the noise suppression characteristics of many. multi-element suppressor
nozzles tested indicated that_ breakup nozzles whth small array area ratio -(2 to 4) were superior in
	 =	
,
noise suppression to nozzles with higher array area .ratios (Ci' to 8). Because of their high thrust
augmentation characteristics,.:. nozzles with high area ratios were. desu •^ble fore usewith an augmentor
	 '
(ejector) flap and were selected for use in the final augmentor wing airplane designs.
^:
Flow turning performance is directly rebated to the blowuig nozzle height and the flap coanda
	 •:
radius. A favorable ratio of coanda radius to nozzhe liei =ht is realized b	 usin	 a suy	 g	 ppressor nozzle of
^
4
*Fora	 wen blowin	 s an low aria	 area ratio nozzles are nozzles small in hei b.t and a
	 Broach a slot AAR = l	 asg ^ 	 g	 P'	 Y	
€	 Pl	 t	 )
a limit. (Sce fig♦ 9).
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low array height in conjunction with a thick flap. Elimination. of the shroud and intake door from
S'
the augmentor wing system provides an increase in the volume available for a flap with a larger
coanda radius. Removal of these upper flap elements results in eliminating much of the complexity
and wei	 t inherent in the au	 entor fla	 conce t.^	 ^	 p	 P ^`
Potential .application of a distributed blowing system with only a single element flap is strongly '
dependent on the noise suppression levels attainable by nozzle design and shielding from the flab. ,=
Demonstration of the noise suppression, potential of this . concept was accomplished by using an '`	 ^	 ro
existing mulfilobe suppressor nozzle with an array area ratio of 2.7 and a new large radius flap sized
,;
i	 5
to fit the win	 eometry of the airplane described in .reference 4. The results are re orted in thisgg	 p
s
document. '
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SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS^
;^^
A area, sq in.
,-
^`	 i A* blowing nozzle area at Mach. 1:0
^
^,
1 AAR augmentor primary .nozzle array-area-ratio (ratio of the area. bounded by the primary ,.^
^ ,
nozzle exits to the measured nozzle exit area)
/{i augmentor nozzle aspectxatio, b/h, or wing aspect ratio
BBL body`buttock line
^ b augmentor span, in.
^:
a-
C correction factor (as a function of frequency), dB, or wing chord, in. i
r,
{ ,3
i	 ^d,
, i
^ ^ `CD -nozzle discharge coefficient, measured airflow/ideal airflow.
^
^^
^^	 ^ }
^^ CF orQ flap chord/wing chord, or flap chord, in. _ _ ^	 '
'+ -
•^
s
CV nozzle velocity coefficient, measured thrust/(measured mass flow x ideal velocity)
z
,^	 ^
_^
D diameter, in. ^.
EGA Extra ground;attenuation
^ FN primary nozzle thrust
FR system'resultant thrust
^'
^ f frequency, Hz -^
g .gravitational constant, ft/sect
,:
,^
Hz Hertz, a unit meaning cycles per: second
_;	 3
h height, in., slot (or eduivalent sloth E =in.). 0.432
,^	
=z
,..;;
	 ,	 ;-- ^	 ,	 ^c	 ^^
15 :.
_ L
n ^
	
...	
^:
yr	
;	
^.
i
Q Z
r	 d
distance along a parallel to the nozzle centerline, in. (see fig. 17)
M Mach number
m airflow, slugs/sec (measured)
- =	 NPR
^ .__
nozzle pressure ratio
OASPL overall. sound pressure level, dB
OASPLmax maximum OASPL along a noise radiation line. with respect to the. jet axis
OBSPL octave-band sound pressure level
PNdB unit of perceived noise level
PNL perceived. noise level, in PNdB
PNLmax maximum PNL along a noise radiation line with respect to the jet. axis
dy^lamic pressure, lb/sq in.
Rc coanda radius, in.	 -
r radius from nozzle exit to microphone or observer, ft
rh relative humidity
SN Strouhal number (frenuency x length)/velocity
SPL sound pressure level in decibels.{dB) re 0.0002 mcrobars
SR slant range, ft
STOL short takeoff and Ianditlg
T temperature,°F
T/O takeoff power setting
1.6
_._.^	 ^ _
^^
f^..^... e..^__..^....._.	 ^-- ^.
i
^^
i;
V velocity, ft/sec
r
,.
k^ WCP wing chord plane
'l
,M.
w lobe width, in.
-_ _^ Z distance from. coanda surface to a plane extended from nozzle lower surface (see
;;
^ r
fig. 17)
^^
a air absorption (as a function of frequency), dB/1000 ft
...
Ia
R nozzle or flap orientation .with respect to flyover position, deg {see figs. 1 l and 23) ^<
S F flap rotatio^i angle with respect to WCP, deg ,'
r
SN augmentor primary nozzle deflection angle with respect to WCP, deg
ti
^f
9 noise radiation angle with respect to thrust vector, deg. (see fig. 23)'
j^ 4[
;:
wavelength, m ft j'^`
i
P ' jet density, lb/ft3 9
::
,.
;^
':
:;
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^
;.. ,
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DISCUSSION
E^
	 ,
TEST. FACILITY AND MODEL DESCRIPTION
';
In the paragraphs that follow, details of the test facility,: test procedures, and.. instrumentation a	 '
$ are discussed, as well as the accuracy and repeatability of performance and .acoustic measurements. ^^
^,
i
Facility
^s
The Boeing, North Field Acoustic Arena . in Seattle, Washington, was chosen as the test
location. This facility is especially suitable for large-scale combined acoustic and thrust performance ^
test programs.	 Thrust is measured	 with. a six-component, platform balance bridged _with
.	 ',' high-pressure air; the noise can be measured in a l 80°arc in an acoustic arena. as shown in figures 10
and 11. The thrust stand accurately measures model forces. using either .heated air at 300°F or
ambient-temperature	 air. Nozzle flow rates are determined' with precision using ASME. nozzle a
venturi flowmeters calibrated against a . Boeing standard nozzle.. An acoustically treated muffler
a;
plenum, located on the balance platform upstream of the test nozzle plenum, prevents noise
-.
`^^',
generated by the air supply lines and control valves from reaching the test nozzles.
^
^,
To acquire acoustic. data of the highest quality, data. were recorded only during a limited range
,.
of atmospheric. conditions. Because of the precision desired fora acoustic measurements, each
^ i component of the instrumentation system for noise measurement was carefully chosen .and
integrated.	 The basic noise-measuring system consists of microphones, a tape recorder, and
'^ ^	 ^^ one-third octave band analysis instrumentation `calibrated and operated over a frequency range of
200 to 40000 Hz. The. output is punched cards, which are used to make computer plots of
one-third octave. band level versus frequency and other calculations used in the analysis. a
`^
. Data. RepeatabilityI ^
Performance
Before begi^lning the tests_or ► the lobe: nozzle and flap, a 100/ 1 AL slot: nozzle (fig. 12), used
i
^ as a reference nozzle iii previous tests, was installed and tested to ,check "the facility tlul^st and
,;
a
airflow rneasuring,systeis after a period of inactivity. The slot nozzle performance data (velocity
and discharge coefficients), measured: just .prior to beginning the jet flap testis, are shown plotted ;
with data recorded during the Task UIIC of the Augmentor Wing Design: Integration and Noise
Studies (ref:. 3) in figure 13.
.j
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FIGURE 10.-THRUST STAND AND ACOUSTIC ARENA
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The reference . slot nozzle performance data (runs 4 to 6) show good agreement with the
performance levels measured. nearly a year earlier. The discharge coefficient levels at or near 1.0 are
notof concern, as some uncertainty exists in knowledge of the precise nozzle exit area.
The data from these four runs indicate a repeatability of test results of approximately ±0.5%.
The balance lift axis (reverser vertical vector) was not used in the reference nozzle check runs but
was. calibrated by use of calibration weights.
Acoustics.
It was anticipated that the newly obtained jet flap noise results would be directly compared to
previously. obtained .data for .
 various jet. nozzle arrays and augmentor flap. systems. To assure Ghat.
these comparisons can be made—that nothing associated with the .
 test facility, acoustic arena,.. or
data acqustion system has changed significantly since .the earlier tasks—a basic jet nozzle
configuration was retested in the new test series. Representative results from the old and new noise
measurements for. this 100:1 aspect. ratio .
 slot nozzle are presented. in figure l4. At both the nominal
approach and takeoff jet velocities (nozzle pressure ratios of 1.6 and 2.6), there is the usual scatter
	 ''
of SPL results at the very low frequencies caused by uncorrectable variability in sound: propagation
over a ground plane and an increase of 1 to 2 dB with .the new measurements in the frequency range
	 1
from. abaut 500 Hz to 1600 Hz. The latter spectral change is not readily explainable. There. is no
reason to think that the jet nozzle (sound source) has changed, so this small acoustic difference is
^:
attributed to factors in the arena geometry and .properties of the air medium on test day. It is seen
that the nozzle screech tone at 2000 Hz has been. repeated almost exactly, Differences in peak
sideline PNL are within 2 PNdB, with the new measurements being the higher.
4	
-
i	 r 5i	 .,	
'.^Y.	 i
Model. Description
The. nozzle selected for these tests was an existing .
 multilobe suppressor nozzle built under
' NASA Contract NAS2-6344. Task I (ref, 5}. The nozzle .was .
 the smallest array-area-ratio {2.7)
multi-element nozzle built :under this NASA contract. The nozzle was made u^ of 70 individual
lobes of dimensions and spacing shown in figure 15. Jet screech control devices were ilot originally
installed on the nozzle but were added for- this program to eliminate the noise penalties associated
with supercritical operation. The `mechanism and control of supercritically related acoustic .jet
°screech noise. is'dscussed in references 1 and 2. An effective method of controlling jet screech ^toise
r (described• in ref. 1) is to fit each lobe with a thus central sputter extending beyond the nozzle exit
as shown ui figures l S and 16. The length of tiie sputter extension is governed by the maximum
pressure ratio that screech control is xequired. in this case an extension length equal to three nozzle
widths is required-
 to control screechnoise up to a pressure . ratio of 3.0. fihe trailing edge of the
sputters is sharpened to miiumize drag and to reduce the passibility of producing edge tones.
1;
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The flap was designed to fill the space available in the .
 wing trailing edge as shown in figure 1 T.
It is of wood construction and. is defined in figure 18. The test. installation showing the nozzle, flap,
and end plates is pictured in figures 19 and 20.
In order to evaluate the effect of ^ioise leakage through the lower nozzle-t7ap .gap, the flyover
noise data (^3 = 0°) were recorded with and without the gap covered for both takeoff and approach 	 .. t
flap settings. The gap was-covered by a sheet metal Uaffle as shown in figure ? ] .
Test Procedures
Before recording noise data with the flap installed, flow attachme^it at both turning angles (20°
and 65^ was attained. Flow attachment is strongly. influenced. by the distance between the nozzle
jet and the flap coailda surface. This-distance is ktlown here as the Z position (see fig.-17).
Generally, as the fl1p deflection or turning angle is increased, the flap coanda surface mast
. be	 ^
positioned closer to the jet (increasingly negative Z), and at very steep angles the flow must strongly
	 '•
impinge on the flap surface. Flow attachment was indicated by determining the effective flow...
turnitlg :angle from tl.^e two measured tlu-ust components. Flow attachment was ass;.uned when the
effective turning angle was within a few degrees of the flap deflection angle.
Fnr both turning angles tested, several variations in Z position weretested with a constant
longitudinal position. 1? Z (see fig. 17) that was selected from. previous experience. Nozzle pressure
	 k
ratios associated with- takeoff conditions (2.3, 2,6, 3.0) were: set for the takeoi'f flap 5etting> and
pressure ratios of 1.6, 1.8,'and 2.O were used for -the approach flap settings. All acoustic data were
recorded wththealozzle total and. temperatctre edual to 300° F.
	 `-
Noise data repz'esentative of .different arplane/mic^•opl^one orientations were obtained by
`;	 rotating the flap and nozzle assemuly with respect to the fixed 12-ft-high microphones as shown in
^' figure 11: This angle of rotation is known. as the Beta angle with (3=.0°and 90°representing flyover
aid sideline orientations, respectively.. Acous is data were also recorded at one intermediate
position ((:3 = 60°) for sideline directivity effects.:.
Performance Defi^iitions
Nozzle Performance
Velocity coeffici^ant, GV = F^/mVI =' FNJCllmIVI
Discharge coefficient, C'p = n^/ml
Z`
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System. Performance
Thrust. Recovery = FR/FN
Jet horning angle SJ °arc cos FH/FR degrees where
FN = .measured nozzle. thrust, lb
m =measured nozzle mass flow,. slugs./sec.
VI= isentropic velocity, ft/sec
.
'^
mi = ideal. nozzle mass flow, slugs/sec
FR = resultant thrust, lb
FH = horizontal thrust component,: lb
FV = vertical thrust component, lU
Acoustic Scaling and Noise Extrapolation Procedures
Acoustic-scaluig,follows aerodynamic noise: source theory, which says that the total acoustic
power e radiated from a jet is proportional to flow density and to the second power of a
characteristic .flow dimension, and is a function of the flow velocity. For jetnoise. the theory
.developed vy M. J. Lighthill says. that noise intensity is proportional to the eighth power of jet ,,
velocity and to the jet cross-sectional area (that is, to the second power of jet diameter).:ii these y
model . tests} .both the density and jet velocity (temperature and. pressure :ratio) of the model were :?
kept . identical to the full-scale prototype; only the characteristic dimension wets scaled. For. linear 1,,	 :#
affrays of nozzles, Cliffs characteristic duension is the effective 1leight of the array. For the data
preselrted in this report the ratio of fall-scale to model effective height is taken as four. to one.:
3
The steps ..used: to scale and extrapolate the noise measured from the jet flab scale models Co a
full-scale airplane installation are given in figure 22. In the first step, cacll acoustic measttrem,ent is
reduced to 24 one-third octave-bitnd sound pressure levels `in the fr^nuency range indicated.. The ,
spectra were measured on a 50 ft radius sphere at a number of positions chosen to include all
1prohable directions from the airplane to the sideline acid flyover observer locations.
,.
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Scaling is performed as the. second step. It consists of multiplying all linear dimensions by the f,
scale factor. Using a . scale factor of four, the 50 ft sphere becomes a 200 ft sphere, the effective
nozzle height becomes 1,.72 in., the span of the test section becomes. 172 in., and the frequency
range .becomes 50 Hz to 10 kHz.
Corrections are applied to adjust the measured spectra (at 50 ft) or air absorption so that the ^	 '<
adjusted spectra are as observed on a standard day. A different absorption. value is applied to each
frequency band. The correction to standard day atmospheric absorption is made as the third step in <l
the extrapolation procedure,
The resulting full-scale noise' at 200 ft is extrapolated. to ail observer at some other distance in '•
step 4. The .inverse square .law is applied to all 24 one-third octave band levels, and. an  individual
j
correction for air absorption. is applied. in each frequency band.` The perceived _noise level `is
calculated at the. observer position. in step 5.
Since the actual span of the full-scale aircraft nozzle system is 433 in. in each wing, a source
area correction `to take this into account is made in step 6. The correction for relative velocity,
step 7, is made- on .the (demonstrated) assumption: that. jet flap noise levels follow relative jet
velocity to the sixth power.
a
No attempt was made to account for the possible effects on observed full-scale noise dtte to
extra ground attenuation (EGA). These effects are not well understood .nor predictable through
data "corrections." EGA could be unportant in observed noise at sideline locations where the sound
9
transmission path is close to the gro^ind plane.
i
^	 The observer position with respect to the airplane _ is illustrated in figure 23. Spherical e
I^	 ^	 coordinates are used to define a cone whose axis is in the same plane as' the thrust axis of the jet.
flap system, with the :vertex of the cone on the airpla^le's axis opposite the geometric center of the
-.i
nozzle exit plane. The axis'ntersects the groused plane at an angle determined byflight attitude and
flap deflection angle.
`-^
The three.. variables that define the observer position are:
1
•	 The distance, r, along tllc element of the cone passing tlsrough the observer position
•	 The cone half-angle, 6, measured from-the forward projection of the flap thrust axis
i
•	 T'he-rotation angle, ^i, measured about the vcrticaT plane (body buttock line (BBL) ^ 0)
beneath the airplane, to t1^e observer position
i
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The plane,. defined by (3 = 90°and the flap thrust axis,. is parallel to, and is assumed to lie upon, the
upper surface of the flap. Flyover noise is pleasured in the plane defined by (3= 0°. f.
1
RESULTS 1
Acoustics 4	 r	
1
Noise of .Nozzle Alone
,^
The 70-lobe, E1AR 2.7 nozzle was. selected for use with the jet flap because of earlier results
from 1loise testing of several jet nozzle configurations (see the .Introduction). The previous tests of
this. particular nozzle configuration were done with an ambient temperature jet air supply, and the
screech shield splatters were notnstalled at that. time.
Figure ^4 shows . peak noise spectra of the multi.-element nozzle measured in the previous tests `^
compared with ambient temperature. jet runs in the present test series. Excellent repeatability is a
evident particularly at .the low jet velocity (NPR = 1.6). As jet velocity. increased, there was
ncreasill^ difference Uetween .the high-frequency levels.: The original nozzle without splatter screech
Shields apparelitly did have additlollal lllgll-fIegUenCy IlOISe prOC1UCt1011. T1US 1101Se WaS pTOdUCed 111
Vbroadband from :(scaled.) 500 Hz to 10 000. Hz in narrowly spaced tones less than one-third_ octave
apart. The modified nozzle demonstrated .greatly reduced high-frequency levels at the supercritical
nozzle: pxessure ratios, .indicating . that the splatter did weaken the acoustic. feedGack mechanism
`	 causing screech.. The lobed. suppressor nozzle used with the jet flapwas significantly quieter. because
of these splatters (:ref. 1).
I
Figure 25 presents
	
he hot jet peak noise ,results. The nozzle array. produced a slnooth,
characteristically humped jet noise spectrum. As would be expected from multilobe'breakup of the
exhaust i11to many small jets there is a good deal of high-frequency con ent. The spectral valleys and
peaks at very low frequency are typical of the measured data aticl appear to be slightly different in
character for the various microphones in the polar array. The perceived _noise levels for these spectra
^	 are calculated to follow a fifth power relationship on jet velocity over the entil•e tested velocity
;range, not the eighth power relationship typical of high-velocity jet noise from circular nozzles. It
may be that presence of the screech shield. splatters gave rise to a dominalt jet/body interaction ,j
noise,_ which would be expected ovary as the fifth or sixth power of flow velocity.
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Noise of Nozzle Plus Jet Flap
i.i
The peak noise spectra of the jet flap. system at the two flap settings tested are presented in
figures 26 and 27. Because of the effects of jet flap interaction and shielding, the smooth,
single-hump?d spectrum of the jet nozzle system has changed into adouble-humped spectrum shape
with. greater low-frequency content. Perceived noise levels of the jet-plus-flap system are found to '
be related to the :eighth power of jet velocity at the 20°flap deflection angle (higher jet velocities)
and to the fourth power at the 65°angle (lower jet velocities).
Acoustic behavior of the jet flap is illustrated by the flap on, flap off comparisons in figures 28
and 29. In both the. nominal takeoff and approach configurations, the jet flap . exhibits. a shieldtg of
high-frequency jet noise from the sideline observer to the extent of several decibels in certain
one-third. octave bands.: The flap appears to be more efficient as a shield at the 20°deflection angle.
This is a reasonable result,. since the projected .area of the shielding flap. seen by the observer is
reduced as the flap deflection angle increases.
The Clap introduces aloes-frequency noise source attributable to jet-flap interaction. Acoustic
sources are related to jet. turbulence impinging anal scrubbing on the :flap surface, and perhaps to
edge effects when the turbulent jet passes over the sudden discontinuity From bounded to free flow.
`.	 ^	
,at the . flap trailnig edge. As _would be expected from the theory relative to acoustic efficiency of a
turbulence interaction with surfaces and edges,. the in#enaction Boise introduced at low frequencies
is markedly greater for the ]iigh jet velocity (takeoff) jet flap configurttion.
+^
	
	
The peak noise . at the sideline. was reduced more . than 4 PNdB by addition of the. jet flap
	
^,
(scaled to full size). Tlus was true for both the takeoff and approach, configura ions.
Figure 30 shows . that directi^^ity patterns were iiot significantly distorted. by the flap and that
improvement in noise for the jet. flap compared to the nozzle : alone was, experienced at all
^
	
	 directivity angles. At the approach setting, although peak-to-peak noise unprovement was 4 PNdB,
	 ':
the improvement at some off-peak times during a; flyover would be as great as 6 PNdB. -
_.,	 -
Effect of Flap Gap: Baffle
11'
The. nozzle-flap -gap :.was covered on the lower side by a sheet metal Uaffle, described above..
Figure 31 shows that the acoustical change .was small for observation statiotls directly below the
^^
	
	
aircraft.(^3= 0°). Virtually. iio effect . on noise was produced at the_high power s4tting, ^tnd at most,
1.5 PNt1B at tl,e nominal approach setting. Spectral comparisons in figure 32 show that the baffle
^	 improved the flap shiclding,`capabilty by several decibels at very high fi•egltencics ii1 ilie aplaxoaeh
;y
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case and harc;ly at all. in the takeoff case, The conclusion is that the nozzle-to-flap opening was not
an . important sound transmission: path.
1
Comparison With Augmentor Flap
.The jetflap with multi-element lobed nozzle array produced promising noise results compared. r
to the augmentor wing flap models tested in the Augmentor. Wing Design.. Integration and Noise
Studies (DNS) Tasks V and VIIC (ref. 1 and 3).
`^	
i
_	 Figure 33 compares peak full-scale airplane noise spectra. of the jet flap of this study with lined
and . hard-surfaced augmentor flap systems of Task V (ref. l ). The jet flap; with. no special treatment
o make it quiet beyond the choice of nozzle array configuration, has. demonstrated noise levels ^
which are some 4 PNdB higher than those of the lined augmentor. This augmentor system is the one..
^	 ^	 shown to be capable of meeting a noise goal of 90 PNdB at the 5.00-ft sideline. It is .not
-.^
unreasonable to think that . the application of nozzle cornigations, such as were used on the 20-lobe
nozzle of the augmentor system, or some other-noise reduction devices or treatments on the jet '
flap, could make it competitive with the augmentor flap.
^^
	
The comparison at the landing approach condition is more favorable to the jet flap; its »oise is ^,
within 0.5 PNdB of the' corresponding lined. augmentor. measurement of DNS Task VIIC . {ref. 3).
This peak noise comparison is shown in figure 34.
:.9
i
•	 In both figures 33 and 34, the application of acoustic lining to the flow passages in the
augmentor flap system is seen to produce some 5 or 6 dB reduction in peak (high-frequency) `noise
levels. The unlined augmentor system demonstrates greater high-frequency noise than the jet flap.
"'	 does, indicating that the augmentor flap and shroud. serve to channel this nozzle-produced. noise
down tllrougll the augineiltor exhaust exit instead. of reflecting it upward. and away. The jet flap-
leaves the jet: flow unslirouded' above and partially shields the ground observer from nozzle-
generated high-frequency tioise.
^	 The '^.t fla	 has an a	 anent disadvanta e in low-fre uenc 	 noise	 ^articularl	 at the takeoff `etJ'	 P	 pp	 g	 q	 Y	 ^ 1	 Y	 J
^	 velocity (approximately 1475 ft^sec) condition. The closed-channel augrentor system apparently.- 74
does not allow jet turbulence interaction noise generation mechanisms of the strength. expercnectl i
with the single-surfaced jet flap interaction: At'the approach condition (Yjet approximately R
1070 ft/see), the jet flap interaction tloise at low frequency is not as-evident or as vnportat^t. In
fact, figure 34 indicates that the low-frequency noise from.: the au^nnentor flab sySt^n^ is actually
rc
'	 greater'at this jet velocity, Perhaps the augmentor'acts as a propagation clianneJ for noise produced
at or :near the nozzle at these low frequencies. It is also possible that the a^tgntentor lower 17a1 '
r	 produced more interaction tloise at the ^5°setting simply because it had a sharper leading edge and
.^	
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required more projection into the jet flow than did the jet flap. Radius of curvature of the 4
augmentor flap leading edge was dictated by wing stowage considerations, :and some direct
impingement of the jet onto the flap was found necessary to maintain flow attachment at the high
deflection angles. The increased low-frequency noise of the lined augmentor over the hardwail
1	 version (fig. 34) might be attributed to the surface roughness introdticed by acoustic lining material,
although this same noise difference was not seen in the takeoff condition (fig. 33). 	 -- i
fi
In summary, the jet flap is seen to be competitive with the best demonstrated augmentor wing
configuration on a' community noise basis, It appears that the jet flap may actually have certain
i
.noise advantages at low jet velocity, high flap deflection conditions.
^'i
Static: Performance
Nozzle Alone	
;.
The ^lozzle alone static performance is presented. in figure 35. As indicated in the upper figure,
the peak velocity coefficient (CV) is 0.95 for ambient and 300°Fair flow temperatures. This is
somewhat lower than the performance expected for a. Nozzle of this design without the sputter
screech shields. The sputter screech shields, which bisect each lobe exit, apparently result in about a
	 F
2% thrust loss..
The nozzle discharge coefficient level is shown in the lower figure. The peak C D level measured ;;
is about 0.98, which includes the uncertainty of the measured exit area.
h	 Nozzle Plus Flap
Effect. of Z iaositiv^a atz Static Pe^foj •rrtance (Sr = ZU°).—The effecLofthe longitudinal position
{^Z) of the 11ap relative to the nozzle was not. tested .here brit was selected as optimum from
..previous tests conducted on similar configurations (ref. 1, Z; and 3). Also demonstrated in the above
	 ''
reference tests is the sensitivity or flow attachmci^t to the perpendicular distance from file coanda
.:surface to fife nozzle jet _flow (Z position). The effect of Z position oil system thrust recove.iy :for
	 ;;
the jet flap at takeoff is' shown in figure 36. As the Z, position is increased, the rc:sult^tnt :thrust
	
`.
increases to a value of 2% greater t11an rile Nozzle. tlirusi. Some thrust augmentation is realized
.because of the induced flow :along the flap coacula surface which provides a positive pressureJal-ea
term across. the flap. This mote than »akes up for tl^e viscous losses which arc reduced at the larger
Z positions.:`
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Effect of Flap Gap Baffle on Performance (S F = 20° and 6S°).—As discussed earlier, flyover
noise measurements (G = 0) were made with and without the baffle covering the gap between. the
'^
nozzle and the flap. Teets were conducted at both takeoff and approach flap settings. The effects of
the baffle on static performance .are. shown in figure 37. At the. takeoff flap setting, a 7% loss in
resultant thrust is measured with the baffle installed, The partial ejector action that is experienced
with the gap open is eliminated when. the gap. is sealed, preventing. the occurrence of any induced
	 `
flow. At the approach..flap setting, the thrust loss is only about 2%because the amount of induced
flow is very small. in the "gap open" .case.
n '
Jet Turning Effectiveness (SF = 20°and GS°).—The jet turning effectiveness at the takeoff and
^, ^ approach flap settings are shown in figures. 38 ,and 39, respectively. At the takeoff flap setting, jet
flow attachment is not particularly sensitive to the Z position, and the turning angle is within 2° of
the flap angle for all Z positions tested. With. the nozzle air heated to 300° F for the .acoustic tests,
the turning angle was measured the same as the flap angle. (20°).
As indicated in figure 39, flow turnvig effectiveness or flow attachment is quite sensitive to Z
position at the approach flap setting of 65°. If the flap coanda surface is not impinged by the jet . (Z
position too large),.separation of the flow occurs. Flow attachment is attained by positioning the
flap closer to the jet, resulting in flow impingement.
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 	 •
Analysis of .results from. static test of the 1 /4-scale model jet flap and amulti.-element lobe
nozzle has shown:
1.	 .The addition of a blown t7ap to a jet nozzle results in shielding of high-frequency noise
.sources from observers below the airplane, but low-frequency noise sources . are created	 `
'
apparently by jet exhaust turbulence interaction with the t7ap.
4	 ^^
2.	 A 150-passenger airplane with the jet flap system produces a 500-ft sideline takeoff noise
level of 101 PNdB for the configuration tested.. Tltis is about 4 PNdB noisier than an
equivalent li^:ed augmentor flap system tested previously. The jet flap s}^ste^n is estimated
to have. a noise potential of 95 PNdB with further research and. development, and the 	
y
augmentor flap airplane was shown to have the potential of achieving 90 PNdB peak. noise
^ at the 500-ft sideline on takeoff.
3._	 The jet flap Ulo4vn by amulti-element lobe (AAR = 2.7) suppressor nozzle with splatters
(screech shields) is as quiet in the landing approach configuration as the corresponding
lined augmentor flap model previously tested in the t^ugmentor Wing DNS,Program.
`l
4.	 Further investigations of a distributed blowing system for STOL aircraft should include 	 '-
consideraton of d let . flap systwn its the noise lc,vels are comparable to a lined augmentor
,^ while offering a s ►giuficant reduction in complexity.
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